Soups andSAladS
c

homemade & handcrafted

thin & crispy, tuscan-style

cup

5.00

bowl

6.50

12” cheese pizza pie		
12.95
additional toppings (each)		1.50

cup

5.00

bowl

6.50

pepperoni, ham, sausage, prosciutto (+1.00), onions,
portobello mushrooms, peppers, black olives

cup

4.00

bowl

5.50

garlic toast (slices)
two 2.00
luna rosa salad		

four

4.00
8.25

roasted tomato & eggplant bisque
topped with feta cheese

soup(s) of the day
please ask your server

& soup
add soup to any salad, panini, pizza or pasta

c

pIzZAs

lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions,
mom’s balsamic vinaigrette

pops’ caesar salad* (a “must try” for caesar lovers)
b.l.t. blue salad 		

9.75
10.25

c
c

blackened shrimp		
top round london broil*		
pan-seared chicken breast		
fresh bacon		

6.25
6.25
5.75
5.25

PANiNI

grill-pressed, chicago italian bread
dressed with extra-virgin olive oil
{ served with fresh cut seasonal fruit, side salad or pasta salad }

margherita		8.50
sliced vine ripened tomato, mozzarella, mom’s basil pesto

american cheese		

9.50

sliced vine ripened tomato, fresh bacon

italian grilled cheese		

9.50

tavern ham		

9.75

baby swiss, deli mustard

oven gold turkey breast		

9.75

swiss, fresh bacon, deli mustard or thousand island dressing

pizzanini		9.75
pepperoni, mozzarella & provolone, “the family gravy”

add to pizzanini (each)		1.50
ham, sausage, prosciutto (+1.00), onions,
portobello mushrooms, peppers, black olives
thinly sliced provolone, roasted red peppers

portobello		9.75
mozzarella, mom’s basil pesto

eggplant parmigiana		

9.75

mozzarella, “the family gravy”

prosciutto (italian dry-cured ham)		10.75
mozzarella, mom’s basil pesto

10.75

sautéed chicken breast, mozzarella, roasted onions & peppers

10.75

ham, turkey, swiss & pepper jack, mom’s pepper jelly

10.75

grilled chicken breast, provolone, prosciutto, mom’s basil pesto

meatball parmigiana		

11.75

mozzarella, “the family gravy”

luna dip		

13.25

hand-carved london broil, pepper jack & provolone, au jus to dip

chicago dip		
hand-carved london broil, mozzarella, garlic butter,
caramelized onions, portobello mushrooms, au jus to dip

meat lover		

14.95

pepperoni, sausage, ham

luna		14.95
grilled chicken, peppers & onions

the sicilian		

15.95

mom’s basil pesto, grilled chicken, prosciutto, provolone

PaStA

{ served with garlic toast & your choice of fruit or side salad }

c

baked ziti quattro formaggi		

10.95

our four cheese blend, “the family gravy”

four layer lasagna		

12.95

mozzarella & seasoned ricotta,
crumbled homemade meatballs, “the family gravy”

buRGeRS

c

served with handcut french fries

the omg*		

13.95

ground fresh & cooked to your perfect temperature
served on a bun, with lettuce, tomato & your choice of cheese
(american, provolone, swiss, pepper jack, cheddar)

additional burger toppings (each)		 1.50

FRied gOODneSS

zucchini sticks

13.75

6.95

six breaded & fried zucchini sticks served with “the family gravy”

mozzarella sticks

6.95

six breaded & fried mozzarella sticks served with “the family gravy”

golden fried shrimp basket		

capicola (italian dry-cured spicy ham)		 9.75

the sicilian		

portobello mushrooms, peppers, onions

bacon, caramelized onions, mushrooms, gorgonzola, blue cheese

provolone & mozzarella, mom’s basil pesto

monte cristo		

veggie		13.95

manhattan		14.95

13.95

add the following to any salad

c
c
c

napoletana		13.95

portobello, eggplant, bacon

organic baby spinach leaves, raspberry wine vinaigrette,
blackened shrimp, candied pecan encrusted goat cheese dumplings

manhattan chicken		

13.95

mom’s basil pesto, sliced tomatoes
extra-virgin olive oil, sliced tomatoes, basil chiffonade

romaine lettuce, vine-ripened tomatoes, bacon strips,
crumbled blue cheese, creamy ranch dressing

capra salad		

pesto margherita		

12.95

eight breaded & fried shrimp with horseradish cocktail sauce
served with fresh cut seasonal fruit, side salad, pasta salad or fries

BeVeRAGES

please ask server for our bar menu

soda (free refills)		2.95
coke, diet coke, sprite, root beer, dr. pepper, diet dr. pepper

sweet or unsweetened tea (free refills)		
2.95
cappuccino or latte
single 3.50 double 4.50
espresso (european pour)
single 2.20 double 3.20
float (gelato & soda)		5.95
frappé (gelato & milk)		6.75

gelaTo

+

your choice of a cup or cone
one scoop 4.50 | two scoops 5.50 | three scoops 6.50

* consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
+ may contain traces of peanuts, pine nuts, tree nuts & wheat | 20% gratuity for parties of six or more

c

most popular

